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The king of terrors is no respecter of
persons. He is as apt to strike the rich
as the poor, if not more so. A sixty
millionaire was made his victim Weil
nesday, when Senator Leland Stanford
paid the last debt of nature. He was
found dead in bed at bis home at Menlo
Park, Gal., bin death having apparently
occurred without a strueele. He was a
little over 69 years of age and was a na-

tive of New Yort. He went to the
Golden Coast in 1S52 and made millions
by mining for gold. He served a terra
as governor of California and in 1SS3

was elected U. S. Senator, being similar
ly honored in 1S91. He gave much of
his vast wealth to charities, but the most
notable of his gifts was 120,000,000 to the
State of California for the founding of a
university at Palo Alto in memory of bis
only son. He had a great ambition to
be president, but his agrarian views
were sufficient to handicap him if other
causes had not militated againBt bis su-

preme desire. Until the Legislature
meets in 1895 the republican govern
or will appoint a successor to Senator
Stanford, but as that body is democrat
ic, we will gain anotuer senator irom
that State.

Mr. Wattkhson doesn't like the term
"a Cleveland democrat," judging by this
paragraph in his paper: Every once in
a while wo see in some bandy-shank- ed

newspaper of the row-legge- d species the
term "a Cleveland democrat." One
would naturally suppose that - all of us
who are democrats are Cleveland demo
crate, assuming Mr. Cleveland to be a
democratic president and the official
head of the party. But a "Cleveland
democrat" par excellence, what is he ?

Why, obviously a son-o- f n who
wants an office, and who, failing to get
one, will straightway turn about and de-

nounce Mr. Cleveland as a

Tuk last of the Kentucky collectors has
been appointed, David X. Comingore
being the lucky man in the Gth. The list
as completed is Joshua D. Powers, 2d;
Ben Johnson, oth; Mr. Comingore Gtli,
and C. H. Rodes, Sth, a pretty good se-

lection. The appointment of Johnson is
a victory for Senator Lindsay and a
crushing defeat for Carta h and the Courier--

Journal crowd. But we shall see
whether he laughB best who laughs tirst.
The Senator may have bitten oil' more
than be can masticate and really injured
instead ot improved his changes for re
election.

It is charged, apparently with truth,
that Frankfort spent over 120,000 with
the legislators, who are open to that kind
of argument, for the retention of the State
capital. One member is alleged to
have gotten for bis vote $1,000, while
$oOO was the minimum figure. A show
of investigation will be made, but no-

body will be convicted. It seems to be
the legislative prerogative to accept
bribes.

Our fat and famous friend, Benjamin
H. Ridgely, of tho Louisville Truth,
had a nice little piece of pie served to
bim Wednesday. The president named
him for Consul to Geneva, a pleasant
place with fair pay and little work. Mr.
Ridgely will put in his surplus of spare
time in sight seeing and writing plays
and stories for which work he has pecu-
liar adaptability.

So much complaint having been made
of the small and badly presented ex
hibit of Kentucky at the World's Fair,
Dr. John D.J Woods has presented a res-

olution calling on the commissioners to
show what they have done with that
1100,000 they were given to have our re-

sources shown up. It begins to look like
there has been gross neglect, if nothing
more criminal.

Si'eakbr Mooke is a candidate for gov-

ernor, with the prospect of finding that
the people have had enough ot him for
the present, at Iea6t. Every member of
the present Lecislature ought to be per-
mitted to takefa lone, lingering rest. If
they are half as tired as the people are,
they need it badly, and if wo are not
mistaken they will be given many a year
to rest up.

JonN Wanamakkh, ''Cheap John," as
he is better known, believes in advertis-
ing and will go to any extreme to get it.
He has filed a suit at Chicago to compel
the World's Fair to close Sundays, with
no other view, it ia alleged, except to
keep himself bis wares before the conn- -

y'
Gov. Pattison, of Pennsylvania, seems

to besomewhatjof a Puritan ami a stick
ler for the old blue laws. He has vetoed
the bill repealing the special Sunday
law, which imposes a fine of $2. for pub-
lishing a newspaper in Pittsburg on Sun-
day.

Illinois is rejoicing over the adjourn-
ment of its Legislature. Kentucky would
like to join her in such rejoicing, but
alas! her Legislature will never let loose
till the last dollar is gon.

Tuk majority of the sinking fund com
miesioners wisely thought that it wak
better to put some of the convicts to
earning expenses, so it reconsidered its
rejection of the proposal of tho Mason
Foard-Coinpan- to lease the labor of 100

of them and accepted their proposition.
The le.tso is to last four years, with the
privilege) of four more, and the prico is
to be an average of 40 cents a day, grad
ed according to the time to be served.
The "guv." and his man Hetdlees voted
againBt the proposal. They would have
no doubt done so if the proposition had
been a dollai a day and feed the convicts
on pie. Gov. Brown carries his private
animosities too far for the great states
man his friends crack him up to be. The
lease of the convicts affects the whole
State anJ should not be governed by
personal resentments.

NEWSY NOTES.

Mrs. J. Lindsay has been appointed
postmaster at Ghent.

J. T. Montague has been appointed
post-mast- er at Catlettsburg.

F. J. Randolph lias been appointed
surveyor of the port at Paducah.

A somnambulist walked out of a
window at Chicago and broke his neck.

Frankfort banqueted the legislators
last night for letting them keep the cap-

ital.
Silvester Petty, a Daviess county

farmer, was struck by lightning and
killed.

Daniel Flowers, a prominent citizen
of Logan county, was kicked by a horse
and killed.

Ed Hagan, son of Wm. Hagan, of
Madison, fatally shot himself while play
ing with a pistol.

The Kentucky School of Medicine
turned out 204 sawbones in one drove
Wednesday night.

Enido ia the name of a new post
otlice in Boyle and John L. Powell kas
been appointed postmaster.

Portions of South Carolina, Georgia
and North Carolina were shocked by in
earthquake Wednesday night.

F. P. Scarce, a real estate agent, at
Lexiugton, has skipped after commit
ting forgeries to the amount of $20,000.

At Bard well, Mort. Shelby was sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for life for the
murder of Mrs. Sallie Moore, of Ballard
county.

Mrs. Ford, the mother of the Ford
brothers, who killed Jesse James, died
from the effects of a rat bite at Rich-

mond, Mo.
The Bank of New Hanover, of Wil-

mington, X. C, made an assignment.
Assets are estimated at ?l,2ol),000; liabili-
ties' jSOO.000. '

Lizzie Borden, charced with the
murder of her parents at New Bedford,
Masd., was acquitted. The case created
great interest.

The World's Fair officials have des-
ignated October 20 to 24 us the days for
the reunion of the war veterans, Con-
federate and Union.

Dave Kendall and Frank Temple-man- ,

while working in a well near
Morehead, were overcome by gas and
both lost their lives.

The will of Edwin Booth was filed at
New York. His personal estate is esti-
mated at JtJOo.OOO, the bulk of which he
leaves to his daughter.

An armed posse prevented a Colum-
bia, Tenn., mob from lynching u negro v
uouiur ior Hiifinpung 10 oreaK into tne
bed-roo- of a popular young widow.

Lightning struck Kingling Bros.'
circus tent at River Falls. Wis., and
killed seven people. About 50 were
were prostrated, several being seriously
injured.

The Oil Well Supply Company, of
Pittsburg, the largest concern of its kind
in the world, has gone into the hands of
a receiver. Assets aggregate $2,500,000,
and the indebtedness $1,100,000.

The Bank of England will celebrate
the 200th anniversary of its founding
next year. Its capital stock at the be-

ginning was $6,000,000, and now it does
a business of live fold that amount every
day.

Within the past three weeks the

shipments

sympathy,

railroad, crowded with people returning
fiom Sheep-mea- d Bay races.

Commissioner Lochren has issued
order intended prevent fraud in

making applications for pensions. It
that testimony be written in de-

tail in presenra of witnesses,
of being made upon printed forms.

The coroner's jury investigating
Ford's Theatre disaster returned a

holding Col. C. Ainsworth, Con-
tractor Dant, Engineer

responsible for the of the
reason of criminal negligence

on their Vart. were arrested and
released on bail.

Since the enactment of Sherman
government has purchased

HU.UUU.UUU ounces silver, for of
which it paid high as (HI cents an
ounce. the purchases began sil-

ver constantly in price till
today is worth 84 an ounce.
the government could realize at pres

price on holdings
of silver purchased under the
operation the Sherman law, net

would approach $20,000,000.

Four banks in Los Angelc, Califor-
nia, and one in San Diego, closed their
doom Wednesday.

Collections of Internal revenue for
tho eleven months ended May 31 were
$145,GS3,IW0, an increase of $7,457,403
over the corresponding period of the

tiscal year.
Aristides, the winner of the tirst

Kentucky Derby and famous afterward
for his defeat of the mighty Ten Broeck,
died in St. Louis, aged 2l years.

A correspondent likens the heat suf-

fered by visitors to World's Fair
Wednesday to the steam room oi a
Turkish bath. The ottendance, notwith-
standing, was estimated at 150,000.

At Hawthorne Park, Chicago, Moses

Solomon, a 2 year-ol- d colt belonging to
Tom Kiley, who rode Spokane in the
memorable Spokane-Proct- or Knott Ken
tucky Derby, won with odds of 200 to 1

against him.

The Remedy for the Loss of Rowland.
(Editor Interior Jou-n- al J

Stanford, June 20. Stanford lost
her Rowland. For more than a score of
years K. C. Junction has been pouring
a monthly benefit into Stanford and the
whole county and year by year that
bounty has increased until it has grown
to an important consideration. Now of

a the goose thit laid the egg of
gold has been killed by the ruthlessness
of monopolistic convenience, and saving
practice. Who need be surprised? It
is history of hundreds of towns that
flourished nnd grew on railroad "pap."
Who is to blame for calamity? Un-

questionably our own people. Had we
worked our facilities to half the advan
tage offered by location natural pro-

visions, Rowland could not have folded
her tents and stoleu away. It would
have been necessary for the railroad to
keen u force and repair here. We

have the light, the water the ice;
have the soil to produce shipping fac-

ilities-timber at band which is now
and has been for years cut and sent
build ud factories in other towns, in
other States, and we have capital to
employ the labor and build the factories
here. Look at the grand and generous
natural invitation for a canning factory
here. For a wagon factory here, where
millions of spokes are shipped from and

few used here are brought back . -- '

ready for the wheel. For large cooper-ae- e

factory. Some of the beet Boil about
us burdened with Walnut, Cherry,
Gum and other timber fought for else
whore hv furniture makers. And
even an axe helve, a broom handle, a

toothpick made here I What then do
we lack? Enterprise, sir, enterprise;
that is all, but thU is much. An article
last winter in the Interior Journal un- -

.1... .1... .,.,:.,.. WV. Ynnni- - Men en

West," would retd to-da- y like a proph-ms- v

KVHnw townsmen, the time is at
baud for to invite these young men
back from tho West, where they have
changed word "Enterprise" that led

them there, to that of "Achievement."
That is the watchword they have learn-

ed as they became infused and inspired
with the Hpirit of Western Enterprise by
tho natural laws of contact. Uowlaud
iagone. Who are the severest sullererfc?

Not you whose list of patrons is depleted.
Not you whose rentals must decrease.
Not you whose income trom various
sources is sufficient for your comfort- -

ot even the farmera throuchout the
county, and all the laboring classes who
found advantage in the circulation of a

sum of nearly $100,000 a year in our
midst. Who then? Why the very men
who made Rowland a town and peopled
it, and sent this money out monthly
through varioua channels the
county. Their homes are worthless to
them, their savings they paid to me-

chanics to build, to lumbermen for ma
terial and to owners for lots are gone.

homes are empty soon
must be so. They cannot rent them,
they cannot occupy them and make
their to and from other points;
they cannot occupy them and labor in

at other points. Rowland is 11 si-

lent city, a deserted village, and the men

Federal treasury has gained $,"1,000,000 of .who builded it with their earnings -
onlit Tln'u irmiM i ,,,Ii,.a ( !. l,.. ..... earned under all kinds Ol weallier anu

,w.i-i utttv. iioiiiaiv .link uiu nuinv
is over aud that American of j utider many dangers by the most ar-gra- in

and provisions are regulating trade duous toil and faithful labor, are tho
balances iu our favor. men who deserve llie re- -

Three persons were killed, seven ! moval makes them to sutler a hundred
died of injuries aud about 100 others j 'old greater than any and all others. We
were hurt, many seriouely, bv the U'a" build factories, but will we? Wo

wrecking of a train on the Long Island I can bring aud employ more people man
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have left Rowland, but will we? And
hadwedoneit sooner we would have
held Rowland too. Public meetings are
well enough, but let us not give them
over to selfish aims and objects so far as

to forget the real sullerers whose greater
misfortunes should lead us to forget our
own. Meet and renolve. Promulgate
resolutions and publish appeals. Will a

railroad barken and relent? Where
then is tin remedv'' Seek out a few of '

the best mediums of advertising, and
through them offer a site for a canning
factory and pledge'to take half or more
of stock necessary to run it. Oiler the
same for a wagon and other factoiits.
Yes, gentlemen, pass resolutions to that
effect and hold faithfully to them, even
if necessary to go down into the musty
coders and bring out some of the retired
Bpecie. And when another railroad
shall head this way don't head it oil, but
open the way and help to pilot it through.

As you did not know what the goose

was worth until she spread her wings

aud look her flight, do not run after in
search of a wafted feather, but secuie
nnotlier and make her nest a little morn

Tn every Department, which will be offered at greatly reduced prices. Ex
traordinary Low Prices will

XELL THE : STORY.
Certainly never before and perhaps never again will you. have such an op-

portunity. Bargains in every department. 'Good Challics and a big lot of
Fancy Calicoes at 3c; good Pacific Wash Lawns at 5c; plaid and plain
White Goods at 5c, Gc and 7c,

WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY.
Surah Silk and Figured China Silk at o5c, worth 75c. Satteens, Persian

Mulls and Dimities will be sold at half theirformer prices,
received several cases Ladies' Slippers, which we will offer
sale at 60c, 75c and 00c, well worth double the money. s wceiis

And yourself and boys a. Suit while you can get them at half price.
We have just received

Hundred and Fifty Nice Derby Hats,
Which will go at S5c We have cut thousands of other articles to halftheir former prices in this sale that are too numerous to mention.

I.0IJIB1IIX3LE
comfortable, gentlemen, verily a littlu
more comfortable. Vours Truly,

L. M. Lablwv.

TiikColvmiiiin Fourth. The biggest
Fourth of July celebration in many
years. Immense demonstrations at va
rious points. Big crowds, a delightful

me. At tho variom cities along the
line of the Queen A Crescent Route, tho
Itlf of July this year will be celebrated
with uuusual demonstrations. Ball Karnes,
illuminations, picnics, river excursions,

not ' pnr:i'i'i, military drill. tlru works, 1ml-- 1

loon ascensions and speech making will1
be included in the ceremonies To apsiet!
in making the occasion it success, the
Queen A Crescent Route will sell tickets
to any point on the system at I fare for
the round-trip- . Thce tickets will be
sold, gooti to use .Miiy i, i ami un,
and will be cond to return until and in-

cluding July Ttb, For further informa
tion as to rate-?- , etc , call on airenta or ad-dre-

1) G. IvdwardM, G P A , Cincin-
nati, O.

WAS SHE!

Dnnbt Thrown on Hi of Illhlu.
Kiiiii:-ni-iii- .

"I believe that Hilda U engaged," re-
marked the girl with tho mllles on her
skirt.

"Why, did sho jiositively deny HY .

queried the girl with the grass green
gloves.

"Didn't ak her. I notice, though, that
she thinks that every man that looks at j

her is in lovo with her.
"Oh! Wt'll, you may bo right. I have

noticed that there is always n buiiili of
roes iu her window nowadays."

"Yes, and sho has legun to speak f

Arthur as 'Mr. Smythe.'"
"Come to think of it, she doe- -, fit

was there when I ran in to borrow her
new skirt pattern the other day. I coulu
see that she had leen crying."

"Yes? I wonder why n man always
looks so supremely foolish when he

engaged ho always has a kind of
an apologetic air."

"Perhaps ho means to niologizo to the I

other girls for not having nski-- d th m '

first," suggested the girl with the gr.e--

green gloves'.
"Maybe. I notice tbut no one really

takes any interest in an engaged un-- i

except perhaps tho florist. It is differ-
ent with a girl though."

"Isn't it? Tho fact that sho is ticketed
'taken' seems to udd to u man's interest.
Now, thuro was Julia you remember
Julia?"

"Yes, a plain little thing dressed in
black the men went wild ovur her."

"Didn't they? aud all becauso she gave
out that her heart was buried iu tho
grave of tho man sho was engaged to."

"I remember tho girls used to call her
tho 'brevet widow.' " ,

"Did you over have a widow for u
chaperon?" suddenly asked tho girl with
the rufiieti on her skirt.

"No, why do you ask?"
"Becnu-- o I have, and it iseversomuc'i

nicer. It saves you lots of mistakes, 1

besides sho has no husband to confil i ,

so your little tricks nro not iu dang"r f f
boing repeated to tho other men bm.i
j'ou havo perfected them."

The. girj with tho grans green gluvt
rubbed her noso thoughtfully. "I In
liovo you nro right," sho said. "I on
had (i perfectly lovely flirtation spoil i

just becauso my chuiwron's husband t';
tho mon that I ldondijied my hair ever)
Friday morning."

"How perfectly horrid! And you had
told him?"

"That golden hair was hereditary in
my family and that I always sjHmt Fri-
day morning in tho kitchen learning to
cook."

"What n shame! Look! Hero comes
Hilda, and Arthur is with her."

"I see, and they seem to bo quarreling
desperately. Yes, they aro undoubtedly
engaged." Chicago Tribune.
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Farming : Implements,
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Fancy taies,Breai, Cakes, Fies

Candies, Lunches,Fnits, &c,

CALLONR.ZIMMER
THE BAKER.

A Good Meal for 25Cts.
Orders for Hread by Mail or Telegraph Promptly Attended to Ad
'lrcss- - R. ZhMMKR, Stanford, Ky.
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'K HAVE TOR SALK

The Deering Improved Steel Binders,
The simplest binder made.

ThePony Deering Binder.
Or two horse binder. Deering Mower nnd Deering Hinder Twine
Call on us for a beautifully illustrated catalogue, "Triumphs fof the
19th Century," describing Chicago, the World's Fair, and 1 the biff
Deering works; also a lot of neat memorandum books. It will be tothe interest of every farmer who needs machines to sec us before buy
ing elsewhere. We will always be found at the office of the StanfordRoller Mills.

BAtJGH3HCAMr' AGENT.W. H. HAYS, Assistant.
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